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Send my code
Take your code to any of our local Banking Centers to redeem this offer.

Please provide the following information.

 Find a Location (/locator)

Boost your cash flow  

with $350 from MB

*First Name

*Last Name

*Company Name

*Phone Number

*Email

*Zip Code

(/)

https://www.mbfinancial.com/locator
https://www.mbfinancial.com/
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Actionable Business Insights

view our 

 

SUBMIT

Receive $350 by opening and maintaining a business checking account.
Boost your cash flow $350 when you open and maintain a business checking account with an average monthly balance of at least $5,000 and do one of the
following:

1. Complete a minimum of 15 electronic transactions in the account, or
2. Open a business money market or savings account with an average balance of $25,000 or more

Whether you're growing and hiring your first employee, or established and looking to expand your product line, no one knows your business better than you. 

Our bankers partner with you to understand your needs and provide service and insights to help you grow, manage, and protect your business. 

If you have any questions fill out the form and stop into any banking center, or call us at 1.888.ibankmb ( ).

See full promotion details below.

Annual Business Revenue

I would like to receive timely, strategic business insights from MB.✔
(//captcha.org/captcha.html?
asp.net)

(/BotDetectCaptcha.ashx?
get=sound&c=captcha_f6a8b6d157e246a4aa72cd54f14d5550&t=08403dd6c9VERIFY

PRIVACY POLICY (~/LINK.ASPX?_ID=A2D1458CBFEF4C6A8792DA7DCDF5A38D&_Z=Z)

1.888.422.6562 (TEL:18884226562)

Deposit checks from your phone 

https://captcha.org/captcha.html?asp.net
https://www.mbfinancial.com/BotDetectCaptcha.ashx?get=sound&c=captcha_f6a8b6d157e246a4aa72cd54f14d5550&t=08403dd6c9624a1f86e51dedaf43f48e
https://www.mbfinancial.com/~/link.aspx?_id=A2D1458CBFEF4C6A8792DA7DCDF5A38D&_z=z
tel:18884226562
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LEARN MORE (/PERSONAL/ONLINE-BANKING/MOBILE-BANKING)

Should I join a business association?

https://www.mbfinancial.com/personal/online-banking/mobile-banking
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LEARN MORE (/COMMERCIAL/INSIGHTS/2017/BUSINESS-BANKING/20171031-PROSPERING-BY-ASSOCIATION)

* Promotion requirements are separate from general account requirements: 

Promotion requirements Offer valid 4/1/2018 – 6/30/2018

To receive the $350 credit, open a new MB Financial Bank small business checking account and keep a monthly average balance of
$5,000 or more in the first 90 calendar days after account opening and complete one of the following qualifying activities: (1) complete a
minimum of 15 electronic transactions within the first 90 calendar days after opening or (2) open a new MB Financial Bank business
money market or statement savings account and keep an average monthly balance of $25,000 for the first 90 calendar days after
account opening.  Electronic transactions include debit card transactions, ACHs, bill payments, mobile remote deposits, and wire
transfers.  Accounts cannot be combined to achieve the monthly average balance. 

If all requirements have been met, $350 will be paid by MB as a credit to the business checking account within 60 calendar days of the
transactions being verified, following the 90 calendar day period from opening.  Account must be in good standing (open, with a positive
balance) to receive payout. Promotional credit may be subject to IRS 1099 Form Reporting. 

General Account requirements Minimum balance to open a checking, money market or savings account is $100. MB small business
checking account has a monthly service charge of $15. There are ways to avoid the monthly service charge on small business checking
accounts. We reserve the sole discretionary right to refuse to open an account or close an existing account for any reason. Other fees
and restrictions may apply; fees could reduce earnings on the account. For more specific account information please see a banker or
call 1.888.ibankmb (1.888.422.6562).

Follow Us
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